COMFORTABLE FIT FOR A GREAT NIGHT'S SLEEP

The BREEZE SLEEPGEAR™ CPAP interface offers a unique over-the-head design that allows patients to sleep in virtually any position. With seven sizes of nasal pillows for each nare and multiple size and adjustment options, the Breeze SleepGear interface offers a great fit for all patients. Furthermore, it is simple to switch to the nasal mask when desired.

EXCELLENT FIT

• Breeze Nasal Pillows can be independently rotated for a better fit
• Breeze SleepGear interface can be used with the DREAMSEAL™ mask
• Multiple adjustment points and sizes ensure a comfortable fit

OPTIMAL COMFORT DURING SLEEP

• Over-the-head design allows for sleep in virtually any position
• Nothing touches the face except the Nasal Pillows

EASY TO USE

• Minimal straps and few parts
• Integrated one-piece design contours the head for easy fitting
• Easy to put on and take off

IMPROVES COMPLIANCE

• Enhanced overall sleep comfort using the Breeze SleepGear interface

1Massie CA, Hart RW. Clinical Outcomes Related to Interface Type in Patients With Obstructive Sleep Apnea/Hypopnea Syndrome Who are Using Continuous Positive Airway Pressure. CHEST. 2003;123:1112-1118.
### ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREEZE SLEEPGEAR INTERFACE WITH NASAL PILLOWS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Medium and Large Nasal Pillows</td>
<td>Y-101400-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Extra Large Nasal Pillows</td>
<td>Y-101400-XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Small Dilators</td>
<td>Y-101400-SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Medium Dilators</td>
<td>Y-101400-MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Large Dilators</td>
<td>Y-101400-LD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREEZE SLEEPGEAR INTERFACE WITH DREAMSEAL MASK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Standard DreamSeal Mask</td>
<td>Y-102616-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Large DreamSeal Mask</td>
<td>Y-103059-00A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeze SleepGear Interface with Shallow DreamSeal Mask</td>
<td>Y-103074-00A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NASAL PILLOWS ACCESSORIES/REPLACEMENT PARTS**

- Nasal Pillows Shell with pressure tap (for sleep lab use) Y-101987-00
- Nasal Pillows, Small, blue, 1 pair S-616323-00A
- Nasal Pillows, Medium, clear, 1 pair S-616324-00C
- Nasal Pillows, Large, green, 1 pair S-616325-00A
- Nasal Pillows, Extra Large, lavender, 1 pair Y-101969-00
- Dilator, Small, gray, 1 pair S-616355-00C
- Dilator, Medium, white, 1 pair S-616356-00C
- Dilator, Large, yellow, 1 pair S-616357-00C

**DreamSeal Mask Assembly, includes shell with vent, 15-mm tubing, swivel adapter, hose guide Y-102444-00**

**Nasal Airway Assembly without Nasal Pillows, includes shell w/vent, 15-mm tubing, swivel adapter and hose guide Y-101699-00**

**Nasal Pillow Sizing Gauge, 10/pkg S-616468-P**

**DREAMSEAL MASK ACCESSORIES/REPLACEMENT PARTS**

- DreamSeal Shell, includes vent Y-102622-00
- DreamSeal Shell with pressure tap (for sleep lab use) Y-102637-00
- DreamSeal Exhalation Vent, 3/pkg Y-102638-00
- DreamSeal Mask, Standard Y-102639-00
- DreamSeal Mask, Large Y-103060-00A
- DreamSeal Mask, Shallow Y-103075-00A

**DREAMSEAL MASK ACCESSORIES/REPLACEMENT PARTS**

- DreamSeal Mask Assembly, includes shell with vent, 15-mm tubing, swivel adapter, hose guide Y-102444-00
- DreamSeal Mask Assembly with seal, Standard Y-102617-00
- DreamSeal Mask Assembly with seal, Large Y-103061-00A
- DreamSeal Mask Assembly with seal, Shallow Y-103076-00A

**BREEZE SLEEPGEAR UNIVERSAL COMPONENTS**

- Breeze SleepGear Assembly, includes spine, cradle and outrigger Y-102640-00
- Breeze SleepGear Cradle Assembly Y-102950-00
- Halo Straps, 1 pair Y-101975-00
- 15-mm Tubing and 15-mm/22-mm Swivel Adapter Y-101976-00
- Hose Guide Kit, includes hose guide, clip and halo straps Y-102833-00
- Nasal Pillow, small S-616323-00a
- Nasal Pillow, medium S-616324-00c
- Nasal Pillow, large S-616325-00a
- Nasal Dilator Pillow, small S-616355-00c
- Nasal Dilator Pillow, medium S-616356-00c
- Nasal Dilator Pillow, large S-616357-00c
- Nasal Pillow Sizer 10 Pkg S-616468-pg
- Pillow, Flexible Nasal (XL) Y-101969-00

Dilator pillows are slightly longer than the equivalent standard size. For some patients, a dilator pillow serves as a half-size up from the standard size.

**MATERIALS OF CONSTRUCTION**

- Nasal Pillows: Medical grade silicone
- DreamSeal Mask: Perimeter seal is medical grade silicone
- Straps: Nylon and spandex
- All Breeze SleepGear components are latex-free.

**PRESSURE RANGE**

- 3-35 cm H₂O

**HOSE ATTACHMENT**

- Fits 22 mm OD connection
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